April 9, 2019
Del Webb PB club board meeting minutes
The board meeting was called to order by Bruce Cowling, president. Karen Gebhard was not in
attendance. Members of the club present were; Joe Piscola, Melodie Randstadt, Larry
Halverson, JoBob Sbargalia, Judy Davis and Linda Torgeson.
Treasurer report> as of April 9, 2019 there are 389 members. The PB club has $12,516.75 in the
club account. This is after all expenses including VP/pig roast.
New Business
VP In-House tournament/pig roast> tournament was a success. Discussion as to why a few
women were not playing in the correct level based on level of play in ladies league. Carol
Warner stated, “It was overlooked and should not have occurred.” Melodie Randstandt stated,
“That it was unfair to be playing against people who were playing in a level lower than they
should have been playing.” After further discussion it was suggested to put out an email
regarding level of play for tournaments with the exception of the Geezer Meister. The proceeds
for the VP tournament and pig roast went to the SOZO kids. The club donated $300, Edward
Jones who sponsored the VP tournament donated $500, several individual donation totaled $70,
50/50 raffle of $180 with the winner donating $100 back and $130 donated through the sale of 2
painting donated by Sheldon Gus. The total amount in donations was $1280 to the SOZO kid’s
organization.
Joe Piscola stated that a lot of the club members do not realize the PB club subsidizes every
event with the exception of the Geezer Meister PB tournament which is the only money maker
event for the club.
Casino night> 185 tickets were sold. /everything is ready, doors open at 5:15 gaming starts at
6:00-9:00 and 9:00 starts drawing for the gift baskets.
Other Business
Ø Tri-county SB changing dates of tournament. Bruce stated, “It would not present a
problem senior games would stay at the 1st week.
Ø PB challenge league; JoBob asked,” Regarding as to how much was allotted to spend on
events”. Bruce stated, “It was $500/year. Lakes of Mount Dora is next event, May 9th.
Ø Ladder league; Melodie Randstandt asked if Ladder league had precedence over open
play. Bruce said no that the league had there designated time and that it should not have
occurred.
Bruce asked if there was any other business to discuss. None Meeting was adjourned. Next
meeting is May 14, 2019.

